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WILMINGTON, DEL., SATURDAY. NOVEMBER i>, 1889. ONE CENT.NO. 459 i

CRONIN RELICS FOUND. much valuable work tor the party, Hews* 
a candidat« against Col. William C. Breckin
ridge last, year lor congress, and ran a good

Two Chivalrous Kentucky Gen- [,t ' ,“.V"«r“'nr..b’LXV 

tlemen Fight at Sight.

WITH KNIFE AND PISTOLCoughlin. Nieman, when aok<s»l K ho saw 
the smaller man who was with O’Sullivan 
that night, promptly pointed toward Kuuze 
and replied;

“Yes, sir. The man h* John Kunzo, there.” 
The defense tried hard to confuse the wlt- 

nesa ou dates, but he had them well flx«l in 
his mind by having o;>ened his saloon ami 

•ured his license the day before the mur
der occurred.

Andrew J. Mort, a p inter, was called to 
identify the card given by the driver ol the 
white horse to Dr. Cronin. Bergt*. Hollig 
and Montgomery, of the Chicago avenue sta
tion, testified to the frequent telephone mes
sages (Missing between Coughlin and O'Sulli
van, and Officer Kalvalogw identified the 
piece of foot-printed floor.

Helping Out Hie lllg Detective. 
Alfred Kettner, a young German watch

maker, mid he had known Cbugblin for sev
eral years, and lent assist*»»1« to the state’» 
desire to show that the big detective was in 
the vicinity of the Carlson cottage pretty 
much all of May 4 from noon to midnight. 
There wa* a man with Coughlin, the witness 
said, smaller and younger, rather stout, aud 
having a small black mustache (proving it 
to have been either Cooney or Bunondsl, 

Officers Hunkier and Robinson teelilbsi to 
seeing men on the sidewalk in front of the 
cotUge on the night of May 13, and a light 
inside. Five minutes later the men disap
pear'd and the cottage was in darkness. 

Court then adjourned.

A CATHOLIC CENTENNIALEVENING JOURNAL

CRANOR & GOAT

Wholesale
In the western part of the cltj^by

Edward J. HcGittigen,
Dealer ia

«OBAOCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street.

His Instmmeut Case and Clothes 
Recovered.

Great Preparations at Baltimore 
for Its Celebration.8pe» t4‘U by both (Mirtioa m a man of honor 

and uiiftuiching loyalty.
H« W !

a rwnllar Knraiy.
He said a few days ago that he know if ho 

and Ooodlw* met the iaeue would he death, 
aud wiitl t hat In such event he preferred to bo 
the slain rather than the «layer, for the reaftni 
that Col. OfHxlloo had a largo family deyeixl 
eut upon him

621 Market Street. CONCEALED IN A CATCH BASIN. ONE IS DEAD; THE OTHER MAT DIE iSCNDAV’S MUSICAL PUOLUAMME.

Cou|{hIln, O’Siillivau ami Kunze Drank 

Together In Nlemau's Saloon on the 

Night of the Cronin Murder—The Fin

ger Print» on the Blind.

Col, Goodloe ami Col, Hwope, Prominent 

Kentucky Ue|Miblicnn«, Kngage ia a 

BliNHly Impromptu Duel al l.exlugt« 

Col. Swope Is Head.

r.iwfiient CIor|ym 

Member» of the Velty Now at Mary- | 

lunvt’N Met repoli*—Prell mlnarle* of m 

Notable F.vfnt In Catholic Circle*»

Hai-ttmoiuc, Wov. 9.—Member* of tb» 
clergy and laity intending to participate in j 
the Carbolic oenteanlal and congru» are bo-} 
ginning to arrive in large numbers. Thw‘ 
hotel ncrmmnndatfwiH are taxed to thairl 
utmost, tend they luavp bets compelled to 
negative handrail» ot application» for room*.

and DNtlngciiHhe«!

Kid ClovesBetween Delaware and Qllidn avenue«. Th* President's Grief.
The pr.*sjdeat knew Col. Goodloe well anil 

•steemad him highly. The new* of hi* prtdi- 
ablv fatal shooting wa*communicated to him 
■imi alt.- ted him to a meat marked extent. 
The IntelligeuM aeemed to «tun the prenideat 
almost a* though a uear relative had bdeni 
■»hot. A book which be wa* bolding in hi. 
haml at the time fell to the floor, ami for u 
tew moment* he (»eed nnrvouidy aud fl* 
atractedly up and down. He aakod that|ab 
(wrliruiars of the tragedy should be com 
muulcated to him.

Rewsboys Supplied at 4 p. m. Chicago, Nov. 9.—Less than one mile 
south of the catch basin into which Cronin's 
butchered remains wore jammed, and only 
one block from where the bloody trunk 
was discovered, the murdered physician's 
clothes and medical instruments wore found 
yesterday afternoon. The disposition of 
these tiling* bad been an impenetrable mys
tery to the (»dice, and the find 1» likely to 
produce clews that may result in noch evi
dence of the guilt of some of the suspect* as 
to preclude all possibility of their escape 
from justice. Upon a complaint that the 
sewer was clogged, Michael Gilbert, of the 
Lake View water department, started out to 
locate the difficulty, accompanied by Michael 
Bee*, an assistant Everything was found 
clear until a basin near the comer of Buena 
and Evanston avenues was reached at 3:15 
o’clock.

The water having been dipped out, Gilbert 
noticed something at the bottom, and ordered 
Rees to investigate. Lowering himself into 
the manhole Rees pulled up a big valise, 
covered with slime and rotting away at the 
edges. Within was a spring overcoat, a vest, 
shirt, bat, trousers aud undershirt. The 
clothes were very bloody aud badly torn. A 
leather covered case ot instrument* was also 
in the voll», the seams rotted and the sharp 
points protruding therefrom on both ends.

Dr. Cronin's Entire Outfit.

In the inside coat pocket was a small medi
cal book, a sort of encyclopedia, and a pre
scription book. Between its pages were a 
half dozen cards, inscribed “Dr. P, H. Cron
in,” with his bouse aud office address»*« and 
hours for business. A large box of splints, 
fourteen inches long, that the doctor carried 
with him on the fatal night was also found, 
as wa* a hypodermic syringe.

The clothes were cut in such a manner as 
to show they bad been hastily slashed from 
the corpse. Even the collar was cut to 
pieces.

Lexihuton, Ky., Nov. 9.— Col. William 
Cassius Goodie«, yesterday afternoon liter
ally carved Col. Armsted M, Hwope to 
pieces, caluting his death within throe min
utes, In the affray Hwope shot Goodloe, in
flicting what is thought to bo a fatal wound. 
The ill feeling between Uiese men Itegan 
sont»' time ln 1883, while Hwope was collector 
of internal revenue here. Goodloe went to 
Washington aud tried to induce the Präsi
dent to remove him. This came to the oars 
of Hwope, and ever since then the men have* { 
hated each other with a deadly bitterness. 
This feeling ; was deepened at Louisville a 
year age last spring, when, In the state con
vention to select delegate* to the National 
Republican convention, a delegate from i“ul 
aski county arose and proteste»! against his 
county casting it* vote for Hwope as dele
gate at large to the National Republican 
convention at Chicago. At this point Col. 
Hwope arose and said: “That’s rlghtl I 
don’t want your vote. Don’t do like my 
county did—instruct for one man aud vote 
for another.”

Col. Goodloe rose from his seat and ex
claimed; “It ill becomes the gentleman from 
Fayette to complain of the treatment st Um 
bauds of his delegates, because fully two- 
thirds of them do not speak to or reooguls»1 
him on the street.”

Friend» a* Feaoe Makers.

This name very near causing a hostile 
meeting at the time, but friend* interfered 
aud the two colonels diit not meet until ssv 
oral days afterward when Swope publicly 
cursed CoL Goodloe for the remarks lie made 
in the convention Friends interfered and 
prevented blows, but those who knew the 
nature of the men prophesied bloodshed. 
The fact that both gentlemen wen- leading 
Republicans in the slate added Interest to the 
affair. Toward* evening a movement was 
sot on foot to secure the ixmscnt of bulb gen
tlemen to submit their difference!* to a com
mit tec ot frirnds fur honorable adjustment. 
This plan was agrstsl to, and United Htates 
Henator Beck, Col. E. P. Clay, Gen. J. P. 
Robinson and Professor John Hhai-kleford 
were chosen to-ad just th« differences. The 
details of their delllierations were not nuule 
public, but the following cards were pub
lished by the gentlemen acting as arbitrators;

The Cards of True*.
OsNTi.cusB That all the personal dlfferen»»« 

between Col. William (bsslloe and myself mav 
lie amicably settled, I deem U my duty, as sug- 
gestivl by you, gentlemen, to withdraw the offen
sive language used by mu to Ool. Goodloe at the 
Pheniz hotel, In this city, on the Klh Inst.

A. M. forcer..
Garrrtaaa»—Oak Hwope having rétracté»! his

offensive language, I am now willing to sny, ns 1 
hail said to friends prior to this difficulty, and 
would have said to Col. Hwope it properly re
quest«* 1. that the language used by me In the 
Louisville convention was in defense of the Fay 
ette county tlelegaUun. of which I am a mendier, 
against wlutt I conceived to he an unjust mi pul* 
tion, and not as a personal attack on Onl. 8wlope. 
The language was an exaggeration made In the 
beat of debate and regretted by me a moment af 

Wa. Cessna Goodlo«.

Always on the lookout for 
the newest and best in Kid 
Gloves, we have purchased the 
exclusive right to sell the 
Mather Gloves in this city. It 

new style of direct kid 
glove lacing (patent of 1886) 
by which any length of glove 
’ instantly drawn squarely to
gether and firmly held around 
the arm and wrist by a clasp 
and silk cords three inches 
longer than the glove, when 
laced, avoiding any further 
trouble with button or hook 
gloves, and making a perma
nent and absolutely convenient 
glove fastening, which cannot 
get out of order or fail to give 
satisfaction,

Prices, $i.Ä6 and $1.50, 
Every pair guaranteed.

HELP WANTED.
TKAVBRS ANDGlBLsfäT LEABN TO 

weave, at Brandywine Cotton Mill».
Wilmington, Del.

W
Riddle's Banks, near

I
SITUATIONS WANTED.

T»Y "a’qUALIFIKD MALE MÜRBE. AP- 
IJ ply al 835 Weet Front street. 5 :is a

Clarkson's Trtknit* to nmiSai.
Wx»t Assistant Postmaster General Clark

son- said last night; “In the Republican 
party or the nation there are few meu t»etter 
or more widely admired than Col Go»silot>. 
The aunimncumeot of yesterday’« tragedy 
will he like a personal grief to thousands of 
Ibqmblicans throughout the north. 
Uoiallw could have had recognition under 
Um> present administration, but ho preferro»! 
to stay In Kentucky because of his business 
interest*. He was a man of absolute fear
lessness, manly and generous”

FOR SALK.

For'salë.-a fine flute apply
to W. M Sheppard, Northwest corner 

Market street*.
TOCK AND FIXTURES OF A FLOUR 

and Fee»! Store, doing a gooil business, for 
sale. Inquire at Front and Orange streets.

DICKEY & GO.

',V A7
Fourth and IS

s !
( 'ol.

PUBLIC SALES. THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Fresh Tips from the Wires Carefully 
Called.

Lord Wolsoley denies the report thnt he 
will visit America in December next to assist 
in the unveiling of the monument to Gen. 
Robert E. lew.

Krank J. Lee, formerly private secretary 
of Bom Jones, tbe revivalist, has been ar
rested in Haoromento, Cal., for robbery.

The president has amended the civil ser
vice rules so thnt appointments to vacan
cies in the railway mall service shall be 
from among those In the counties where the 
service is to be rendered, Instead of from 
tbe state at large.

Justice Andrews has granted Mrs. Flack 
$80 per week alimony from Sheriff Flack 
ponding the result of the proceedings for di
vorce. He has also granted $500 tor counsel 
fees.

TÏUBLIC SALE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
No 8 East Fourth street. 

MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 11, 1889, 
At 10 o’clock.

The contents of candy factory and cake 
bakery.

CELLAR —8 bake troughs, 1 bake table, lot 
of cake paus. 1 jumble machine, 1 ten horse 
boiler and connections, 1 mortar, 1 cake rack.
1 small packing table on rollers, cake moulds,

STORE.—Stock of candy, candy Jars, 5 sets 
of counter scales and weights. 3 platform 
si ales, 1 marble top table, 1 lozenge table, 
3 small tables, 2 large tables, 1 counter, 8 glass 

eight-day clock, 1 looking glass, 
4-wheel truck, one 8-wheel truck, 1 set tea 
caddies, 1 set spice cans, 3 stoves, 14 cracker 
cutters, and many other articles not mention
ed. 8B feet of 8H Inch walnut railing with
lasîc(h?ND «TORY.-6 line shafts with hang- 
era and pulleys, 2 marble »labe and stands, 2 
tables. 1 steam cocannt mixer, 1 steam coca- 
nut sllcor, 1 chocolate pan, I crystalizlng rack, 
lot of plaster paris moulds, 2 furnace (trying 
room pipes, complete lot of glazed sashes,etc

THIRD 8TORY.—1 toy machine, i lemon 
drop machine, 1 raspberry drop machine, i 
Plett machine, 1 ribbon machine, 1 imperial 
machine, 4 marble slabs and stands, lozenge 
boards, starch boards and candy boxes. 5 gal-
__ l zed cans, mint drop tins, taffy tins, cry»-
talizlnp pans, 5 iron rollers, 1 steam heater in 
table, 1 cart and harness, 1 new dearborn 
wagon, stable tools, shovels, pitch forks and 
•chains and many articles too numerous to 
mention.

OF «3 »

CELEBRATING WITH DYNAMITE.

l'i»UauUr McClure Nay* Name Dm 
Wrecked HU IHBee.

Wasiunoton, Nov. 8. —Thefollowing tele
gram tuen received by- the postmaster 
generali

Lomas, Ky., Nov. 7.
11'lkini protection and redrsss at the bauds <i* 

the government. 1 am postmaster at this plan»-, 
and liait the handsomest fourth claw ofllua la 
eorUiMwtern Kentucky, surpassing many pees» 
denthtl offices.

Hy office I* tliia morning completely ilnmol- 
Ishi-d. being the work of a few persims wauling 
to let the poet master here know bow Ohio had 
gone politically. They use*I High explosiv«*, 
dynamite and oilier combustibles, caved In 
front »loot1, broke every window in front of 
hulhling, threw open shutter», and this morning 
I (tud my office nut« protection to United Hufes 
malls. (HHiches or money order deposlU. * 

Till, being a distributing office, the Unding of 
guilty parues »ill bo an easy task for u detective 
force.

The (met master general has instituted an 
investigation of the matten eontaiued in this 
telegram.
KT« 4'hleagu Is Hulling Every Wire.

CHICAGO,.Nov. 9.—Hometime ago the Chi
cago world’s expoeltion managers addressed 
lni]uirle* to the various American consols 
resilient abroad, asking thorn whether the 
luilustrial »-lassos in their district to would pre
fer to partiuipate in a world's exposition on 
the seaeoast or one near the geographical 
center of the country. The replie* thus tar 
received are from various point* in ( 'nmida, 
England, France, Germany, Mexico, Greece, 
Italy, Woles, In land, Russia, Spain, Scot
land, Norway, Sweden and Austria, and 
they indicate an overwhelming sentiment in 
favor of Chicago, with a small minority be
lieving Now York to lie preferable. This, it 
I* understood, will lie presented to eongrees 
ns a contradiction of New York’s argument 
that foreign exhibitors would not go to Chi 
cage liecause of the oilditional expense that 
would be Incurred in transporting exhibits 
from tbe suaooast to the center of the country.

y ■■wrWi"AJR

i»A.Hi HirWBOl' RYAN. UTSHOr KICK11 A If.
RX-OOV. CaHaOM. CUMUunai. tascmkhkait. 

The bitfhop» are for U)e most pari »raying 
with roahibut olergymai aud at Ohe home» 
of the laity. Among the prominent menir 
l>em of tha clergy and laity already hem 
are ArrhbijÄi»i>s I Maud, of 8t. Paul, Will
iams, of Beaton, and Pechau, of Chicago; 
Mettant. W. & Onahan, of Chicago;» Henry 
J. ISpaunhorat, of Ht. liouia: Cardinal Ta»> 
■horoau, of Canada; Archbiahopa Ryan, oC 
Philadelphia, and Corrigan, of Naw York; 
Mayor Grant, of New York, and Maj, H. F. 
Brown*on, of Detroit. Active preparation» 
are making to provide space in the cathedral 
for as many iwtsoiih ah |>oa*4blo on Buuday.

Senility 3Vii*n at the 4 ath«-«lral.

The ceremonie« will eclipse anything of 
the kind ever performed on this continent, 
not excepting wn tha msgallkoeat opening 
of the Third Plenary council U4 18H4. Now, 
us then, tbe isrtanor decor«itioua of tbo

,
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show cases. 1 M

CRANOR& GO i ft
The Altoona Wreok Exaggerated.

FuiiuDKi.HuiA, Nov. 9.—The following 
dispatch relative to the railroad smashup 
west of AlUxma has Iwen received hy General 
Agent Latia, of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
company, from Buperintendeut Pettit, ot 
Altoona: “About noon the extra (tost bound 
engine, No. 1,140, had a train break in two 
in the Gallitzln tunnel, and the engine and 
thirty-eight cars got away from the train
men and ran down the mountain. Tbe Gal- 
litzin work train was working just east of 
Kittanouig Point, and was run Into by the 
runaway, wrecking five cars and damaging 
both tracks. Brakeman Williara Stevens, of 
the work train, was killed and H. McKelvey 
and Engineer Ashcroft, of engine No. 1,140, 
were slightly injured by jumping from their 
engine. The tracks were cleared in a short 
time. Report* were and are yet very sensa
tional, bat fortunately the above are all the 
facta.”

621 Market St.
H. a McOi.ru«, !’. M.

Telephone 4GB,
It VTas Slmonds’s Valise.

Proffably tbe most sensational thing in 
connection with the find is the fact that the 
valise In which were the gory evidences of 
assassination was the very one purchaseil by 
“J. B. Himonda,” or Coney, from Alexander 
H. Eevell’s store, and testified to by Sales
man Hartfleld in court. It has been posi
tively identified by tlartfiold, and Hakau 
Mortensen, the expressman, declared with
out hesitation that tbe valise was the same 
he had taken, with the othor tilings, from 
117 South Clark street to the Carlson cot
tage, having been hired by Martin Burke.

The clothes and other things were taken to 
the central fetation, where Mrs. Conklin pro
nounced everything found as being projierty 
of Dr. Cronin. The clothes were then taken to 
the Chicago avenue station, where they are 
being dried, while the medicine case and pre
scription book were taken possession of by 
Judge Longenecker.;

« ai

PALATARLE,8 M. LEMON. 1I. \V. Stidham A- Son. Auct.

JNOTICKS.

TkTOTlCE - WE, MORRI8 & WILSON, ARE 
prepared to f»erve parties, wedding» and

SueU, at the shortest notice. We make a 
ally of croquettes and salads of all kinds, 
ting to receive a share of your patronage. 

Yours respectfully
JOSEPH H MORRIS, 
AMBROSE WILSON

Nutritious,

OH l±i-A I 1 -

•ar
fa

Wi- SI .-

Address. 810 Orange street.______________
OT ICE.—OUR CUSTOMERS ARE HERE- 

by notified that Hawkins <fc Co., have 
nothing whatever to do w-ith our Insurance 
business, and that any statements being made 
that we have transferred our business to them 
are absolutely false.

Uur office is still located at Ninth and Mar
shall

1 fA Colored Hoy Lynched.

Lebsbuho, Vb.. Nov. 9.—Weiluesilay even
ing about dusk as Miss Leith, a school girl 
alx>ut 17 years of age, was returning from 
the Hamilton academy she was feloniously 
assaulted by a <x>lorod t»y named Uwen An
derson. On her complaint he was arrested, 
but as she could not identify him he was re
leased Afterward Anderson was rearrested 
on circumstantial evidence aud oonfeesed bis 
guilt. About 1 a. m. a hundred armed men 
cams to town, gained admission to the jail, 
took Anderson out and bung him on a derrick 
In the freight depot. After hanging him 
they fired a number of bullet* into bis body 
and rude away.

Snaltli end Atulrews Held.

Utica, N. Y., Nov. 9.—Judge Merwiu 
banded down his decision in the case of con
tractors John Hnaith, T. J. Hullivan end 
Charles B. Andrews, which has been argue»! 
before him on a motion to vacate the order 
ot arrest by which the parties named had 
been taken into custody, charged with 
fraudulently obtaining payment from the 
comptroller of the state for work claimed to 
have been done on the ceiling of tbe assem
bly chamber at Albany. Judge Msrwln <le- 
cides that the motion must be granted ns to 
Sullivan, but denied as to the other defend
ants.

N

LEA’S i-»
A Valuable Find.

The find will not only connect many broken 
links in the chain of evidence against tbe 
prisoners on trial, but will tend to inculpate 
Burke, at least, so strongly in connection 
with the actual murder that the defense 
have almost given up all hop«) of saving the 
prisoners. The defendants heard of the find 
just before adjournment of court, but ware 
not noticeably moved 

From the location of the place where the 
clothes aud instruments were found it is evi
dent that the murderers first bid the body, 
then threw out the trunk and then finally 
threw the valises and cases of instruments 
down the manhole.

ket streets (Bayard Building), where 
be pleased to renew the Insurances of our old 
customers, In such companies as will be 
entirely satisfactory to them, as In the past 

L. P BUCK, Manager, 
Ninth and Market streets (Bayard Bunding).

torwarda Tit«. College President,’ Convention.

Nxw Havkn, Nov. 9.—The second day of 
the convention of the college president* of 
New England was occupied by a discussion of 
several eilucational matters. Among these 
were the advisability of faculties directing 
student* in their choice« of elective studies, 
the signilteauoo of the degrees of “B. A.” 
und “M. A.” and the matter of condensing 
the four year«’ course of studies Into a three 
years' course. President Eliot, of Harvard, 
thinks by elimination and a better arrange
ment of studies that a course of three years 
would l»e just as beneficial as the four years' 
course as now arrangisl.

Two May state Fires.
Gloitesteii, Mass , Nov. 9.—A large fire 

occurred last night in Beach, Court and 
Commercial stn»ets. Among tbe buihliugs 
destroyed wore th* extensive livery stable of 
VV. H. H. Davis and four adjacent buildings. 
The other structures consumed were of little 
value. The loss amounts to about $5(1,000: 
insurance, $18,200.

Taunton, Mass., Nov. 9.—Fire in the mule 
room of tbe Hopewell mills last night caused 
damage to the extent of $6,000; insured.

Jnek Tar Has a Union Now.
Nf.w Yoke, Nov. 9.—The International 

Amalgamated Bailors and Firemens’ union 
was organized here, aud t he union has ap
plied to the National Federation of labor 
for a charter. One of the objects of the 
union is to provide houses in the chief sea
port* of the country where members can 
obtain lodgings, thereby escaping tbe evils 
of the sailors' hoarding bouses. A number 
of measures looking to reforms in the mer
chant service will bo presented to congres«.

Young HI aloe Confesses .Tuilgmeut.
Loku Branch, N. J., Nov. 9.—James O. 

Blaine, Jr., has confessed a judgment to 
Dr. Foster C. Fuller for $339.(15 in the su
preme court The action was brought to 
recover payment for professional services 
rendered to Mr. Blaine's wife and child be
tween June 1 and Nov. 1, 1888, while they 
were guest* at the Hotel Shrewsbury at H»>a- 
bright

The Men Meet Again.
As far as is known the two enemies never 

met freely face to fa»» until yesterday after 
noon. At 1:40 CoL Hwope went to the post- 
office. He bail just put his mail In bis 
pocket when Col, Goodl»>e came in to get his 
letters. The men looked at each other and 
some hot words passed between them. In
stantly both men drew their weapons. (4oo»l- 
loeVi was a hunting knife with a four inch 
blade—one of those kind held open with a 
spring—and Hwope’s weapon was a S3 caliber 
Bnnth & Wesson pistol.

A Fight to the Death.

The enemies started towards each other 
and Hwope quickly fired at bis antagonist, 
the tall missing him and lodging insiilu the 
mailing room. Goodloe did not flinch, but 
rusheil on his opponent, and quick as a light
ning flash plunged the knife into his br««st 
up to the hilt. Quickly withdrawing it, he 
drove the blade iuto Hwope’s breast twice 
more. The latter recovered slightly, and 
placing the pistol against Goodloe, four 
inches to the right of the navel, fire. The 
ball lodged, it is thought, iu tbe left wall of 
the abdomen.

Then Goodloe's frailly knew no bounds, 
and with the fierceness of a tiger bo grabbeil 
Hwopo’s right arm with his left and began 
one of tbe moat horrible butcheries over seen 
In Kentucky. The blade flashed repeatedly 
until five frightful wounds wore made in 
Swope's back, two on tbe left arm and one 
on bis right wrist which nearly severed It. 
Goodloe then tunied him loose Hwopeand 
attempted to open the door, hut (ell to tbe 
floor, face downward, aud expired within 
three minutes. Blood was spattered all 
around the scene of the encounter and a large 
pool collected where the horribly mutilateil 
man fell and expired. Swope's body was 
taken in charge by officers and carried to bis 
rooms, where ait umlertakev washed and 
dressed it.

VT

CornHEAL E8TATK.

OR RENT—THE PREMISES NO. t OITï 
Hall Place iopposite tbe police station) 

formerly occupied by the Wllmincton Print
ing Company. Immediate poane*don. Apuly 
at WILMINGTON PRINTING COMPANY, 
406 Shipley street.

BIHHfH* KRANK.
BTSHOP riTXrîF.RAl.I)
CARDINAL UIIIBONH. A IM 'H BIHIIOP IRELAND.

BIHHOP BPALDHtOL

F
cathedral are Himpje, consisting of loop« ot 
evergreens running from pillar to pillar tha 
entire length and breadth of the church. 
The muidc of the tnaa» ou Hunday will be a 
^ruud feature of tho celebration, the pro* 
■ramnio l>eing ne follows:

The Miihlntl Program 

1—Prelude for trumpet* and organ ; Go**-

MealHAWKINS & CO.,
712 Market Street.

The Cronin Trial.

Police Captain Schuettler resumed the wit
ness stand in the Cronin trial. He brought 
with him into court the blind taken from a 
window of tho Carlson cottage, with the 
paint prints of a baud on it. Capt. Scbuett- 
ler said thnt tbe finger murks on tbe window 
blind were made with the same yellow paint 
with which the floor was smeared. One slat 
of the blind was broken. It looked as though 
some one bad attempted to close the blind 
hurriedly and did not notice that bis hand 
was covered with the paint.

Witness found in «be cottage a pail or can 
of paint, and in it a brush. The paint bad 
evidently been exposed to the air for some 
time. This paint corresponded to that on 
the floor.

,AND UCMl. ■ ;
2— At th© entrance of the bhthopti, Han*-

feTik's march; cboru».
3— Largo, by Haendol, for violin solo and 

orchestrât during the vesting of Archbishop 
Williams,

4— Introït to the idash; Gregorian chant,
5— Kyrie Eleison, Hummer» mass in Eilat.
6— Gloria In Ex ot* UU; Hummel.
7— Oradualoand alleluia; Gri gorianchan%
8— Entitle spirit um, 7—‘(part ohorua.); 

SclmtUy.
9— Credo; Hummel.
19—Offertorium (Gregorian) followed by 

‘Alma Virgo;” Hummel.
11—Hanctus; Hummel.
13— Benedictu»; Hummel.
13— Agnus Dei; Hummel.
14— Communie (Gregorian chant).
15— T© Deum, rt—(part chorus) ; Kulm.
lö—Glory toOod and “Hallelujah” chorus; 

Haendst
17—Coronation march, for orcheetra and 

organ; Hveud*m.
The Gregorian “Proper” of the mass will 

be sung by the 8l. Mary’s aeminnry choir 
of forty male voices under the direction of 
Father Chenaux. The “Ordinary” of tho 
mass will be »mg by the Cuthenlral special 
choir of sixty mixed voice»; F. X. Halo is 
the director.

The oeh»braut of the mass will be Arch
bishop Williams, of Boston. .Archbishop 
Kyau, of Philadelphia, will preach tho ser
mon.

w

Hominy Grits.IF YOU WANT

mmFIRE INSURANCE
■.Z:;';;;If you have never used them 

lave vour dealer sutmiy, and 
be convinced of their virtues.

The Park Will Not De Used.

New York, Nov. 9.—The world’sfair com
mittee on site and buildings have decided to 
atmndon tho proposition to include any por
tion of Central park in the site (or tho (air, 
and to confine it to Morniugside aud River
side parks and «nob lauds as may be avail
able lying between Ninety-sixth and One 
Hundred and Eighteenth streets and Fourth 
aud Fifth avenues. The general committee 
received the report of the site committee 
and adopted it unanimously and without d»>- 
bate. A Paris special to Chicago says mauy 
of tho French newspapers favor Chicago for 
the fair. ________________

On Dwellings. Furniture or Merchandise at 
the lowest rates of premium, in the most re
sponsible companies, it will pay 5‘ou to con
sult with us before placing your insurance 
elsewhere.

■What O’Snllivan Said.

The captain told of the conversation be
tween O’Sullivan and Capt. Schaack, in 
which he (witness) took part, on May ‘38, 
and in which O’Sullivan admitted the con
tract between him and Dr. Cronin, and also 
that he (O’Sullivan) had telephoned Cough
lin to inform him about the mau named 
Kuuze and a horse. U’Sullivan also ad
mitted in his conversation that none of his 
men had ever l>een injured, and that he had 
never been asked for damages. O'Sullivan 
denied positively that ho was a member of 
the Clan-na-Gaet.

The Finger Marked Shutter.

Cnpt. Schuettler stated how he became 
poss«»sod of the blind, and also told the his
tory of the hair taken from the trunk. Wifc- 
ness had been given two bunches of hair- 
one by Dr. Egbert and the other by Capt. 
Wing. Both of these he had given to Dr. 
Benfield in the same condition that he re
ceived them. On tbe recross-examination 
by Judge Wing witness went iuto a detailed 
history of the key of the trank. Officer 
Edward Hedrick testified to having token 
tbe window blind from tbe front window of 
tbe Carlson cottage aud having brought it 
to Capt Schuettler. Witness identified the 
piece of blind in court and also the finger 
marks.

Mrs. Lingren, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlson, testified to having basa at her 
father's house on Hay 19, when it was first 
entered by the Carlsons after the receipt of 
the "Frank Williams latter.” She told how 
Charlie Carlson and her husband gained ad
mission by climbing through a window, and 
described the condition of the interior. Ur. 
Lingren corroborated his wife’s testimony, 
and tbe piece of window shutter was offered 
in evidence.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

CAPITAL
THE EQUITABLE

Guarantee and Trust Company,

HAWKINS & CO., 

712 Market St.
$500.000.

m
EXCURSIONS. Northwest Corner Ninth and Market Sts.

Wilmington, Del.TTflLMINGTON 
v v Steamers 

CITY OF CHESTER

AND

STEABOAT COMPANY.
A Woman In tbe Case.

Chkstertown, Md., Nov. 9.—A serions 
shooting affray ocourroil here at a negro en
tertainment held at Perkins' hall. Frank 
Harris, a colored waiter on the steamer 
Emma A. Ford, of the Chester River com
pany, while iu conversation with several 
other negro men, deliberately fired at aud 
killed Al. Trusty and Edwin Brown. Harris 
fired three shots from a large pistol and the 
two men Jfall dead. Harris was arrested. 
There is intense excitement among tbe 
negroes. It is hinted that there is a woman 
iu the case._________________

Deposits of money received on Interest. 
Rents and Income collected and remitted for 
a moderate charge anti «jetâtes of every de
scription carefully managed.

This company arts as executor, administra
tor aud guardian and receives and executes 
trusts of every description from the courts, 
corporal ions and Individuals and acta os 
agent for the registration an»t transfer of 
loans and stocks of corporations anil in the 
payment of coupons or registered interest or 
dividends.

This company also guarantees the validity, 
performance and effect of any contract, be
comes surety on ball bonds and courts and 
officials are directed to accept it as sole 
surety in all cases.

Executors, administrators or trustees of es
tates and ladies unaccustomed to the trans
action of business will find this company a 
convenient depository for money.

Wills receipted for and safely kept without 
charge. ,

For further Information, call at the office or 
send for a circular.
WILLIAM BUSH, President.

PRESTON LEA. Vice President.
WILLIARD 8 AULS BURY, J«, 

Acting Secretary aud Treasurer. 
DIRECTORS.

BRANDYWINE
FALL SCHEDULE.

For Chester aud Philadelphia, commencing 
Monday, September 8, leave Fourth street 
wharf dally (Sundays included) at 7.30 aud 

1.00, and 4.15 p. m.
For Marcus Hook. 7 3ua m. and 4 15 p. m. 
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf, 

at 7.31) and 10.15 a. m.. 1.30. and 4 DO p. m. 
Telephone No. 87

irJfSix Mortal WMdMk

Twelve wounds were found on the body, 
ami at least six of them would each have 
proved fatal. Col. Goodloe was assisted to 
a doctor's office, where the best talent in the 
city waited on him. Ho was conscious all 
the afternoon, but the physicians thought it 
best not to probe for tbe ball uutil tbe arrival 
of Dr. Conners, of Ciuciunati.

It is the opinion of the doctors that tbe 
bullet did not cut any of the intestines, but 
of course that cannot be determined until 
after thorough examination.

A Typical Kentucky Gentleman.

Col. Goodloe w as appointed collector of in
ternal revenue for tbe Seventh district of 
Kentucky by President Harrison on June 81 
last. He serve»! in tbe Union Army in the 
great struggle of 1801 to 1805 aud has several 
times been state senator. He was minister 
to Belgium during President Grant's admin
istration. Ho is a typical Kentucky gentle
man of culture ; of uudoubted courage, firm
ness aud loyalty. He is a successful business 
man, thoroughly posted In state and nation
al polities. He is an effective stump speaker, 
a good story teller, but would rather talk 
horse than do anything else in the world. 
Col. Goodloe has a wife and (our lovely 
daughters.

ill
10.30 a

Cardinal Manning's Letter.

A letter has been received from ( 'ordinal 
Manning, iu which be tenders in the noma 
ot the hierarchy of England the congratu
lations of tho Catholics of his country to th» 
Catholics of America upon the auspicious 
event they are a Unit to celebrate.

It is decided tu endeavor to make the con
gre»* which begins on Monday tha fore
runner of frequent conventions of the soma 
kind, and to lead up to a great international 
congress of Catholics to be held during the 
progress of and at the place designated (or 
Mte world’s fair in 1893.

An Editor’s Life Threaten«!.

Buffalo, Nov. 9.—Patrick Kilroy, of the 
local detective force, defeated Republican 
candidate (or street commiasiouer, is under 
arrest lor disorderly conduct at the office of 
The Daily Time*. He attributed his defeat 
to an article in that paper, and visited tbe 
office in a terrible rage. He had uttered 
threat* which led to the belief that be meant 
to kill Editor Mack.

■
POLITICAL.

3A Daring Interviewer Disappears.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 9.—E. W. Barrett, 
Washington correspondent of The Atlanta 
Constitution, was scut to Alabama two 
weeks ago to seek an interview with the out
law, Rube Burrows, 
buggy Monday night to drive from Bulligent 
to a house where Burrows was supposed to 
be stopping, and has not been heard from 
since. It is (eared that ho has been killed. 
The Constitution has telegraphed the marshal 
of that district to investigate tho matter.

1
J^OR SHERIFF

OF NEW CAHTLE COUNTY. 1880,

IJohn T. Dickey, He starte«! with a
11

OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED.

Subject to tbe decision ot the Demo
cratic Party.

Denny Stays with tha League.

Indianapolis, Nov. 9.—It is likely that at 
least one star player will not go with tbs 
Brotherhood. Jero Denny, the famous third 
baseman of the Indianapolis club, has noti
fied President Brush that be would sign a 
League contract whenever requested. Denny 
also wrote to Manager Glsssock informing 
him of his propos«! stop.

He Escaped from Auburn Jail.

Adburn, N. Y., Nov. 9.—Paddy Dunn, a 
life convict, esca|ied from the night guard 
of tbe state prison here lost evening about 0 
o’clock, and has not yet been captured. 
Dunn is about 65 years of ago aud was sent 
to the prison from Lockport sixteen years 
ago for murder.

Wm.H. Swift,
Samuel Bancroft, Jr.. 
Preston Lea,
William Bush, ,
W. Saulsbury, Jr.,
H H. Carter,
Dr. J. A Draper,
E Hriughurst, Jr., 
George W. Bush. 
Christian Feblger,

H. M. Barksdale, 
William DuPont, 
Thos. Jackson,
Wm T. Porter, 
Joseph Swift,
W.Ü. Penny packer, 
J. Smith Brennan, 
George V Massey, 
A. P. Robinson.
H. A. Richardson.

The Standard Buys Refineries.

Ptttbburo, Nov. 9.—The Standard Oil 
company has purchased the Globe refinery 
of thia city, the Freedom, Pa, refinery ami 
the Craig Pipe bus to the Washington, Pa., 
oil fields. The Globe refinery is one of tto 
largest in tho country, and, being iuilepend- 
ent, has always been a big thorn in the stdw 
of the Standard. Tho utreeaity (or paying 
twenty-five rents a barrel premium on Wash
ington county oil over the market rate for 
old line certificates is dispensed with, which 
alone means fortunes in a year. The terms 
of the sale are not yet made public.

'

R SHERIFFF° jA Gift to Johns Hopkins’ University.

Baltimore, Nov. 9.—Mayor Latrolie has 
notified the trustees of Johns Hopkins' uni
versity that be had been intrusted by Mrs. 
Caroline Donovan, of Baltimore, widow of a 
New York merchant, to present to the uni
versity a check for $100,000. Mrs, Donovan 
expressed a preference that it be used to 
found a chair of English literature. Tbe 
board accepted the gift for the purpose 
named. _________________

OF NEW CASTLE OQUNTY,

George C. Rothwell,
OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED,

Subject to roles of the Democratic
party

v

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,
A 8en»atlon In Court.

William Nieman waa then called aud his 
evidence created a aeuaatioo. Nieuian is a 
aaloou keeper on School street and Ashland 
avenue. He opened his place Friday, May
3, and on that day made a contract with
O’Sullivan for ice. The next evening, May He Illegally Used the Mall»«
4, the night of the murder, O’Sullivan came BALTIMORE, Nov. 9.—Charles M. Wallace, 
into the witnose saloon about 10:30 o’clock, Jr., of Richmond, Va., was before United 
accompanied by two meu. The three men States Commhaiuner Rodgers, aud was held 
drank two glasses of wine each and stayed under $1,IW0 bail on the charge of using the 
in the saloou about half an hour. When mails illegally. Wallace has been using a 
asked to look around tho court room to sc© box in the Baltimore office for some time 
if either of the men who accompanied O’Sul- aud getting letter*containing sura* of money

I livan was present, tho witness hesitatingly 1 in answer to advertincawute m w York 
[ said that one of them very much resembled i papers.

BROKERSBANKERS AND
Oornor Fourth and Market Street«.

Stocks bought and sold in tbe New York, 
Philadelphia and Boston markets on oommla-

;v.

Cal. Nwope's Beconi.
CoL A. M. Swope was born in Garrard 

county, Ky., forty-fivo years ago. He 
moved to Paris, Ky., and studied law. He 
was an uncompromising Republican, and 
during Grant’s administration wa* appointed 
collector of the Seventh internal revenue 
district of this state, with headquarters at 
Lexington, He served in this capacity 
seven y«>ars. He thim traveloii in Europe 
and Asia, and upon his return to Kentucky 
entered actively in the Republican cam
paigns (or governor and president, doing

^Letter* of credit glvea, available In all part* 
the world, and draft» on England Ireland, 
France, Germany and Switzerland issued.

rj»HE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANK,

KO. 80» MARKET STREET.
Open dally from 8 o’clock a. m. until 4 p. m., 

and on Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m.
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES. 

9bo. W. Bush,
President.

E. T. Tatlob, Treasurer.
Job. M. Mate*», Auditor,

A Sharper Is in Trouble.

New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. U.—At Dun
ham s Comer, uear here, recently, Georg«
O'Dell altered a dollar bill to a fifty by t«*L- 

llAiusisBi'Ko, Nov. 9. Slate Treasurer ffig a stamp on it, sold it te au Ignorant Hun
garian (or $30 aud de»aiiu|>ed. Detective« 
trail'd O'Dell by moans of a baggage check» 
arrested him iu Philadelphia, »cud will tab»

Partly cloudy aud slightly cooler, precod- | him to Trenton on Tuesday. O'Deli's homo i*
in Princeton Ula * 4

JjiOR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY, 1890.

Joseph S. Dunlap,
OF WILMINGTON HUNDRED

Subject to the decision of the Demo 
>Ç{»tic party.

State Treasurer Hart Deail.

Hart died at 13:15 last night.

Weather luiiteati
G io. S. Capelle,

Vice President.
ed by rain and followed by clearing.
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